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- Extract from the Session File: **Decision proposal: 5.11** All TSOs approve the list of countries using Replacement Reserves in May/June 2018 and by that the parties voting on the Implementation Framework for Replacement Reserves.
  - WGAS expects the following countries to use Replacement Reserves in May/June 2018:
    - France
    - Italy
    - Portugal
    - Spain
    - Switzerland
    - Great Britain
    - Romania
    - Poland
    - Hungary
    - Bulgaria

The involvement of these new TSOs is now “official”. The TERRE project is in contact with them in order to go further together.
2. TERRE progress

Passed and future project milestones

Libra platform development

- The RFP process is the cornerstone to establish the algorithmic optimization solution and the technical design of the Libra Platform.

TERRE scope: RR market harmonization and consultation

- Next to the technical implementation of the platform, the harmonization of the RR balancing market was handled by a public consultation. The stakeholders were involved to provide their feedback on the proposed design.

The next TERRE stakeholders meeting will be co-organized with ENTSO E before end 2017 aimed to present the results of the Consultation Phase.
Consultation Phase

**TSOs assessment: General overview of the type of respondents**
Plan

TERRE macro planning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>End 2015</th>
<th>End 2016</th>
<th>End 2017</th>
<th>End 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plateforme</td>
<td>GRT Design</td>
<td>NRA Support</td>
<td>RFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR</td>
<td>GRT Design</td>
<td>NRA Support</td>
<td>Harmonization</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contractualisation
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